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INAAC ACCREDITED GRADE "A"J

HAZRATBAL SRINAGAR, KASHMIR, 190OO6

No. F (l'ender- Plrotocopier) EXPU/19
D:rtcd: l5-03-20 l9

Tender Notice

Sealed Tendefs accon'rpanied witli a CDR Worth Rs.50,000/- (Rupees fifiy thousand only) are invited frorn the

reputediregistered dealels having CST nunrber fol supply of heavy duty Plrotocopiel with following specification
to the Exanrination Wing, University of l(ashnrir, Srin4gar:-

The tender should be pledged to the "Controller of Examinations, University of Kashmir, Srinagar" and must
reach the personal office of the Corrtroller of Exarninations by or befbre lOth April,20 lp up to 3 p.rn. The tenders
shall be opened orr the rrext working day after last date of submission of terrclels at 3 p.{land the tenderers in their'

own interest be present at the tinre of opening of the terrders. The details shall be availa

urr rr&Ldrti11-ril1!gLt1!t. iu 
-u I

\u'"""ffi"*u*',Y LOi-/-1
,9.(fhe Director IT & SS, University of Kashnrir rvith the request to upload the Tender Notice on University

Website.
P.A. to Controller of Exarninations fbr information to C.E.
PRO is reqLtested to give the contents of Tender Notice wide pLrblicit-i,tlrrough Electlonic and Print Media
File

0r Print Speed 90 PPM or above (A4- Black)

02 Print Area l2" x 18" ol rnore

03 Print Paper Weight Unto 200 GSM or above

04 Paper f'eed capacity 2000 sheets ol above

05 Powel consurnption 3.0 KVA or less

06 Othel requirenrents Tanrper proof. Water resistarrt. and Heat resistant printins
07 Scanning speed 150 PPM or above

08 Memory 500 GB HDD, 4 GB RAM or above

09 Other Features Face down finisher u,ith staoler
r0 Drurr Life 50.0 lakh cooies or above
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INAAC ACCREDITED GRADE "A"-)

HAZRATBAL SRINAGAR, il;;;;o, indooo
-_-:

The bidder shall have to abide by the tbllowing tellns and conditions:-
L In case the flrnr fails to suppl;,the iterrr as per above specifications. tlre urriversity reserves the right to place

the order to the next higher bidder or outside agency and the dif ferencc of price will be lecovered fron the

defaulter agency that has been awarded the initial order and this will be birrding on the bidder.
The conditional tender, incorttplete in any form, unfilled/unsigned anci bid without required docurrrents,
EMD and cost of tender form shall not be accepted and on such bids any qr.rery/intimation will not be

entertained. The tender docunrents afe not transferable.

Bidder should be original ntanufacturer'/authorized dealelheputed llrrn and should have rninirnLlnt one year

of experience in supplying of photocopiers.

The university reserves all the rights to re.ject or accept any tender rvithout assigning any reason or cancel

ol withdraw the tender notice in part of full without assigning ?n1, r'.'.ro', tlrereot.
The bidder would flll. up the infolnration enclosed at the end of this <locuntent in clear and legible terrns.
The biddet'shall sigtt and stanp each page of this tender docunierrt and all other enclosures appended to it
as a token of having read arrd understood the ternrs and conditions contained therein and subrnit the same
along with the bid.

6. The University reselves the right to further rregotiate on the approved l'ate of the bidders or olt the rates
qLroted by the bidders.

T. If supply is not found satisfactory, the purchase orderwill be cancelled by tlre Lrniversity.
B. ln case of any dispute, the decision of the Controller of Exanrinatiorrs. Urriversity of Kashmir shall be

hirrdirro nn the nartiec-...-....D *., ..,- pal'tles.

9. The right to appeal will be within the jLrrisdiction of Srinagar courrs only.
10. Payment will be released in favor-rr of the successful bidder orrly atter the technical verification of the

machine is done by the experrs of the University.
ll. Preference will be given to those tenderers who shall offer to supply tlre plrotocopier on buy back basis for'

machines rrrentioned below as per specifications
i. Canon 6075 75 PPM (01 No) ii. Kyocera Taskalfa 180 ( 02 No's)
iii. PrinterRiso200A (01No) iv. RicohAfucioMP4_500 (01No.)
v. Carron 6775 75 PPM (02 No's)

Declaration:
I declare that I have read all terms and conditions reproduced above ancl l confirm that these are acceptable
to me.

Bidder/Firm
Name

Add ress

Stamp

Technical bid for Photocopier

2.

J.

5.
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INAAC ACCREDITED GRADE "A"J

HAZRATBAL SRI NAGAR, KAS H MIR, 190006
;;.....,.,1:.,,, ... . ;-r;;;r;,ffi

Narne of the l--irrliA

Nanre o1'the 0ri Paftnef/D i fectof

a) Landline
(Oflice/Residerrce)

b) Cell No.
c) llnrail address
cl) Websilc cletails

Ilcsidential Acldless
ilnll'astructLrre availablc (at

Offlce)
Docu nrerrtar'1, Ploo l' ot':

a) Sell- attested copy
re_gistration n,itlr
autltorit\,. cenit'icate

b) Sell' arresred copy
fegrstrat lon
Prool' o1' avefage
tttnl()vet'

atrnual 
I

Earn est

a)
b)

c)

d) Prool'of exlterierrce
b1,' docurnerrts fioni
o|qall rzatlon

oi'valid
cornpetent

of CST

su pported
concefned

drarvel' and

CDR

Inoney deposit detail:
An-totrrtt

Narne of tlrc
issuing banli
No. ancl dale o1'

DECLAITATION:

l|tereh.l,certil.l,tlli|tltaitt.forntutitltt.firishet|ulltlt,eis|rtteuttt|C,()rrcC.||tt||tcbesttl.f'ttt.;,hlurktttltledge.

Sisrrature rl'ith date & seal of the aseltc\,:

Narle o1'tltc Applicarrt:

Pa rticu la rs Dctails (if ),eS, lirrnish
certilicate No.

Appendix No.
Attached in bid

Status of tlre tlrrrri Ag.encr

Address;
a) Head ofllce
b) Office at


